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Holloway’s Ointment.»

Bad l,ege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts 
and Old Wounds.

Ho description ol wound, sore or oleer can re
sist the healing properties ot this excellent Oint
ment. The worst eases reaolly assume a healthy 
appearance whenever this medicament la applied; 
sound flesh springe up from the bottom of The 
wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is 
arrested, and a complete and permanent cure 
quickly follows the use efthe Ointment.
Piles, Fistula» and Internal Inflammation.

Those distressing and weakening diseases may 
with certainty be cured by the sufferer, themselves, 
if they will nee Holloway’s Ointment, and closely 
attend to the printed inatruetiona. It should Va 
well rubbed upon the neighboring parte, when all 
Obnoxious matter will be removed. A poultice ot 

t bread and water may sometimes be applied at bad 
time with advantage: the moat Hrapulons clean It-
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his pompous peddler in platitudes; this ra-1 Jetton Committee formed part of their funo- 

rest nsenred they will not benefit by their I ygjn0UB remnant of Chivalry ; thia truyor tions and was answered in the affirmative,

for the purpose of putting men in the leg- jn<jge jn <* Bardell v. Pickwick;” he has g;. Excellency then made enquiries re-1 This is the only Header, which, daring the past 
Mature against the wishes of the people, and djgcovered that the evidence given in Court spooling the imports and -exports of the six If."* h“ **!* ïïlfk.” sî™i5^5iî
the day we think b also gone, when members doeg not correspond with his notes, and with Colony, which were answered by members of a*rd hare been withdrawn ftom tEe Market- :<* =■>".“ r ? *?■£!£, ,iï: >—*-—• ——tsrssr^t; ss srs>- —^opinion and of right, with impunity, ine t^e evyence ;e wrong and the dotes are F tnrBs. Mr. Main said they relied chiefly on
great bulk of the members who at present rj_h^ phe clerk of the Committee takes the statistics furnished by the press, which
comprise the Assembly have forfeited long down whal portion of the proceedings the were generally considered correct. Hie Ex I
I- '»• ■v •> *• >”w;t oh»~» .. b, . assy^sr*£ ssrf.,.;s
have destroyed every measure that was wave of ttle hand, and the minutee contain, of 0f the deputation.
likely to effect good, and they have I eonrge| « the truth and the whole troth.” The relative position
never shown in their speeches or their ^ nag, reporler, who do not take their sue was referred to, and His Excellency inquired

*• *» -Vfr “7- .hi. bi»d of .b.B^i.m..
fhing. No wonder they are a.ovou^to'nave Bombastes, but who give the disagreeable je;looey whatever existed in this colony, and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !
At Ministerial Oonnoil that would do the think- M well' as the more pleasant portions that it was not general in the other colony. I
ing part of the work, and allow them to grind ef thg eTidence are « nnUught knaves ” and If any at all existed, it was confined to New HAWLEY 6 CO.,their* little, axes unmolested. No wonder thfl newgpapergworthless ” emanations. We WestminBer, and even there itwasnotj ^Corn^of California and Batt.^eeU^

they hre anxious to delegate the working part baTe not mnch to do with this Dundreary’s ““Th^trodnction of capital into the colony . .„n PPDDre,8
•f their duty, in order to enjoy the otiwn yagarie8 Obont newspapers; we suppose his was else adverted to by His Excellency, wboj SAUCE. LEA AND PERRIN 8 
sum dig. of a full-blown M. P., without I tbeory 0f the cause of their existence is »1- stated that there was abundance of capital in | Worc©St©rsllir© Sauce,
trenching on their industry. The country moat ^ th, ptofound reagooiQg 0f hi.
has had enough of them, and Governor Kçn- ptototype M t0 -«Why a dogwagth ith tail ?" MagdeDCe in their own resource and
oady could not confer a greater favor on me gQt we have a few words to say on a mere I their- capability of supporting their own 
people than by sending these men back to ;œpprtant topic—the necessity of his refrain- government. Hie Excellency referred to the

khl»hU Po.Uh»h, U,, BT.A» »lh». h£S^^Ï^Ï3Z.î3|«, Good U-,

«ended them to stray. dcdfltatetfleots. The totter from Mr. Groan, gBeot which7t woold donbtle» produce in '. ----------
When we look at the ehmaoter of Gee A which we publish m another column, suffi- the mi0ds of English capitalists. 1 ““

Martin’s application—protection for their giently confirms the correctness Of the reports The free trade question was also adverted | hvxby
water-pipes, and nothing more—we know 0f the two newspapers, and places the gal- aptfjto Exoellency took tfie
wot how to express the indignation of the hint major in a predicament from which it “{^f^ree trade,"but* in The positiof which
eommnnity at the action of the Water will require something more than mtii- he ocoepied he would have to sink bis vwu i r'lnU'HoVU
Committee. Thera was really no other ^ swagger to extricate himself. Hi. preditoctiens in favor of any view, adopted r^^"5«wv5r^'"
question at sea. in the can,, of. th- public b« like that B.,t, ma.jtalBgU
The stotement that Messrs. Cep A Merten 0f iome e[ the other members of the Com- Lyefseio ad talorttn imposts. He alluded to t,OD* wfobratST
asked for exclusive privileges, is.sipiply \a mittee .been allowed to outrun bis rather slow '-frauèiscohaving a bonding syatem of W0R0E8ÎBR8HIRS 8AUCB. ^oid at the establishment ot Paoveasoa Hoilo • Mi?
«abricatiou. The Committee were well discretioa. We would, therefore, u a friend, three moiilhs, which gave thia port a great Z.A3S'î*î^£î!îf.,nt!r.2îüPMdaDl52?L!l^lT ■
aware that thia part of the bill was waived. I advise the member for Esquimau to foster advantage. He also alluded te the magni- t^0hb, the labels oloseTy resemble those ol the 1 throughout the civ&zed world at the follow- ■
SSnL. Amsa, ». w th. Mltvsiwaiwy. S*2Sl25£tJ2 ®a*£SS3! sssSKwtiir "””“ aarf*.W »»■»»»»».- ■
least, irregular. When Tiedeman rested bis ADDRESS FROM THE CHAMBER •?„ 0“ fioria.froto ita’geogtupbicafadvent- oÇ’^auSS totta5Ss° wd'haveijf ID-There is a considerable saving by tnUngthe ■
objection solely on this ground of a monopo OF COMMERCE TO THE GO- I ages and free port, becomiog the distributing I «V^torid^Bthe11™ of «y 1 n. B.-Direotlon, tor the guidance ol patient, = '
tiling clause, so soon as that clause was VBRNOR. depot of the North Pacific. ol their right». I every disorder are affixed to eaob Pot. qom
withdrawn, the objection aooofding to all . -----— p Aftera moat interesting conrer.at.on, the Agfc for Lea and PertlM’ SaBCfl.
precedent and reason should also have cessed. A deputation from the Chamber of Com- depn^ton withdrew.
IJ with so accommodating a Chairman merce waited open Governor Kennedy to- MESSRS. FOSTER AND STREET,
as the gallant Foeter, Tiedeman was day, at l! a. ro., and presented the Mowing Edito; BBItI8H Coloni.t:-Sib,-As I han-

i t- r.:ee new iaanes and address ; pened to be a spectator in the House of Assembly

the member, were allowed to indulge «
questions and remarks that ill became any 0f the Bath, Governor and Commander-in- 5^1““^* ?“ my dutyna«Kagent to the pro-1 A III If TTAT T TT A XT 1 Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and
publio body assuming to act for public in- Chief of the colony of Vancouver Island, mot'ers of that bill te draw public attention to the Lt yl yl I I l\ I 1 I Ult » I Storekeepers, to thdr Old-Eatablishcd House,
torests It is needless to go any further into and its Dependencies, &c., &c. report of the Committw, from whieh. «flowed to J-ALTAXTA -LTA A A | 8hippe„ aod Manufacturer, of ‘‘M4he matter, or prove to what extent the in- | May it please your Excellency,—We the *MlMive*pritfl“gëi and | Tf^ R ^ | Drug», Chemicals, Quinine,

uhHun-wn[^SsxSt^SSitL^T liiilii iilJiii - \
-Committee. A public meeting will doubt- cl/ag Mctiioo of yoar Exbelleacv's Safe \ -It »«««. «.mewtut strange that the Committee | g 11 \\ U H M Î - = B*p»s™t. .«rag. Photographic Chemical, and Appara , ■
leas be held to express the indignation of the arrival, and of yoor assuming the rein, ol îhef^Ttolpfomour.^haring, through tl^ .hooting at toe yari.. Newly DiacoTered^ChemiMla^Cod.L.ver 0 1
eeople, and to take steps to show that even a Government, to assure you of onr devoted, at- counie^ abandoned the exclusive privilege alto . i| with ' , n-t ■

n«mmittee when aotinii eon- tachmeot and respect to Her Meet Gracious „etber: but it appears that they have done so. H w-T -FV’S Capsules of Copaibœ, Cubebs, Castor uu ■Parliamentary Committee, when acting eon M the Queen and onr feeling that in During the sitting of the Committee the Chairman : : ELEY S aad cod Liver OU, and other of their Re-
trgrfto public interests, can be made amena- the appbmtment of a gentleman of Your Ex- did hi. utmost to prevent the withdrawal of the ; »*” nowned Specialities. ■
bin to that tribunal before which the member, cellency’s tried experience and ability in ^fof'th.Vfoera was no^roundwhîfov» for re- ffigp: K N F1 E L D Loaenges, Confectionery, Patent Medidnra,

may have to come sooner than they expect, colonial administration. Her Majesty has far- jecting bül, when nothing beyond protection ______________fflff - - • CAITIlOCEt. Medicine Chests, Surgical Inatrumento, meaiw
L, L ...... ... nished as with a convincing proof that distant Jto th? proper^ of Messra. Coe & Mutin was  --------------------------- 7777» TTxrrmîrtXT G1“*’ every atticie connected witii the Drug
We have already said, we did not expect comparatlTa|y unimportant aa it is asked for, the counsel f<fr the promoters distinctly EIjEY'S AMMUNITION Trade. ,

no,thing else from the Committee. The con- amidgt the vast dependencies of the British “ -ry description for
tinot of other Committees on even more im- Empire, even this colony partakes of Her ftpwai parfectly clear to those engaged on the Sporting OF Military Purposes, Priee currents forwarded Post Free upon ap- 
liortant subjects is too fresh in oar memory, Majesty's fostering attention and care. bil lfrom the beginning that three membera of the ™ ir«it Wad nlication
*)° - . . , ,, f Under the enlightened free trade policy Committee had made up their minds that Coe & Double Waterproof Central FlreCapa, Felt Wad- plica to) . ,u,„noh Aoenta are reauestei
to lead ns to anticipate any good result from iDaugQrtlted by your respested predecessor. Martin should not have P'^on a. foey I ffiSaJP-ÎSS «,
the men who formed the majority on this anJ whiob has attracted hither merchants were^one the Breech Loading Cartridge Cases of superior quality pifced [n the hands of

I --*
n— rssvr6" t or ^tea^aasSScolony’s boiviliaed Wistence, until onr usa- I u ig our unanimous conviction that by > ^'L^ÔS.S’^thl nSbïKraîl?^1^n- Emtatil Bile Ammunition and BaU 

ally apathetic public is at length aroused to 1 faithful adherence to that policy alone, can I not allow that matter to pass by unnoticed, sa I feel ridges-
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ginning to end, is likely from the recent 1 Xhe enterprises heretofore contemplated for I tw0 morniog papers, Mr. Street is re- p1*11*1* of ““teomîott defined LeaS. J

amendments to prove as harmless and aa use- the development of the ministerial resources of 1 ported to have asked whether “ Mr. Franklin had , TJ*^r C
less aa any measure can well be. Every the colony, such aa telegraphic commuoiça- Wn engaged to engineer the MU through the whôîewleOnly.’ ’ÏLL" he, * puhihimponm» «» vM ^'2tiSrSSSKTSS2 51

»er. It is, therefore, the dntj of all Britieb coal fields aod mines of precious and basiT I produced before the House, it w»t found that no
subjects in the place to come forward and re- metals, our agricnltural lands, valheble tim- such question was entered

ber forests, and inexfaanstiblé1 fisheries, I
" nee was taken fto”0 » I 
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are is oertaln.
Rheumatism, Cent and Neuralgia. 

Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation 
ana subduing pain in them complaints in the same 

•degree aa Holloway’s cooling Ointment and purify 
ing Pilla. When used simultaneously they drive 
all inflammation and depravities ftom the syatem, 
subdue and remove all enlargement ol the Jointe, 
and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uneon- 
treated. A cure may always be .Abated, even under 
the woret oiroumetancee, If the nee oi these medi 
oinee be persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases. -

In San Francises and Marysville for the

Haines “ Illinois ” Header.

—ALSO—

AO-ENT15 FOB.

s$sBiiEm$£
it must be remembered that nearly all skin diseuse 
indicate the depravity of the blood and derange
ment oi the liver and stomach ; consequently to 
many cues time is r.qulred to purity the blood' 
which will be «fleeted by a judicious am ol the Pills. 
The general health will readily be Improved, al- 
though thoeruption may be driven out more freely 
than before, and which should be promoted; per 
severance is neoeeeary.

AULTMAN’S
of the two colonies “ Sweepstakes” Thrasher.

I
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Q,uinaey, Mumps 

and all other Derangements of the 
Throat.
On the appearance oi any of thus maladies the 

Ointment should be rubbed at least three times a 
day upon the neck and upper part ol the ehest, so es 
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is forced tote 
meat : this course will at once remove inflammation 
and ulceration. The worat oases will yield to this 
treatment by following the printed directions. x
Scrofula, or King’a Evil, and Swelling 

of the Glands,
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Both th* Ointment amt Pille ehovlà te wed in the 
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Chlegofoot Ttstnlas
Chilblains Gout .

Contracted and Piles Vlcen8t™u Rheios- smCTfi

man.

Sore-throati
Stin-dlseseeeBad Legs 

Bad Breasts
Bardons 
Bite of Mos- 
éattOeg end Sand-Flies
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SiamElephantiasis

Drugs and Chemicals.
George Curling & Company,

WHOLESALE DRÛGGISTS,
16 CULLUM ST., FENCHURCH ST., LON.,

•** 8oldrWhol«wale^and ior^
Slesers Barclay and* Sons, London: eto., eto.; _'id 
bv tirooers and Oilmen universally. nlOlawly

Janlon, Green & Modes,
Agents for VICTORIA, V. I.JaS

1

I
spTTTi BEST BEMBDY 

FOR IHD1URSTIOH, *0.

CAMOMILE PILLS
AHrEpEBb
their operation; safe under anyolronmstinoe* 
and thousands of persons eun now bear testimony 
to the beneftla derived from their nee. .. , Sold in bottles at Is j* d-, 2e. 8d.,and
by Chemists, Druggisb and Storekeepers in 

& paru of the World. ,
----- •-•Orders to be made payableby Load®»

Houses. _____________ defats»—

myîlyw
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«pnntry. So long aa we have the present and foreign capital may be invited. and en I fiaantch reiterated the assertion. I distinct y rayI — .a S — SS tj_i_: —.iS — —"a — la— —
members we shell be obliged to see public eonra

IRON HOUSES, SUGAR-SHEDS, BOOTS, Its [ 

TUPPBB * CO.»S
Corrugated, Galvanized Iron,

• —Ain—
- PATENT XXLE9, 

ForRooflng House#, Churches, Schools, ete.,pack e 
for shipment; also.

Getters, Pipes, BtdRlmg. PaUe, Tnising 
Wire, Malls, Brews. Bts»aU«al. 

■vamised.

Sporborg 8c Bueff,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

S'Aléri^r,fng0eDuHyTndWÎo° wita’e^Th! ^ uSrTour SiB.ratio^yoS'may huVe “

m inTly °ttWe,Ve T °Ut „0f tbe o? bAÂ ^ t^e“S

fifteen. In almost every reply to the nu- in connection with Vancouver Island. Mr. Street.
marons addresses presented to the Governor, (Signed en behalf*of the members,) 
he emphatically referred to tbe power which ChablbsW. Wallacs, jr, Pre.ident,

>>• 7«p’-;* • SfffâSSf “ ’
proper Bepresentative Assembly. What- Lomlbt Franklin,
ewer may have been tbe drawbacks p. M. Backus,
previously in the way of obtaining a House A. F. Main, Secretary,
of Assembly to represent public rentiment, | His Excellensy thanked the deputation for

> lee porters and Wtoelesale De***1*

—IN—

Your», obediently, "•'■8P ___ __ _ .

ï”"' UsST<MShStSyg®S
s Spring Ridge Water Works Bill. | street, London, E. C., or Berkley street, Binning-
A New NAM.-By the lnoorporation * CoVpreee" ^

Act, as amended yesterday, the-Oonneillors of °> e»UwdeBett
Victoria are hereafter to be called Council- tuppbr a CO., 61a Meorgate 
men, and the Council tbe Common Council. | Dondom.

Groceries, Provisions, 

Boots and Shoes.
WHARF STREET.

m , VICTOBIA, V. t
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